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ability that made them Valuable backCOLONEL YOUNG, ARMY PROMOTIONS ot tha line. ; " :.". ;

- Mean while, before tbe order was! Is SUMPTER VALLEYPROMINENT SOLDIER DJES suei, officers who had . fought In ith
war wera reading In the papers of the
advancement of men back hornet Wh

DISCIPLINE IS
LOW IN ARMY
COMING BACK

DISPATCHES FROM

NATION'S CAPITAL

INJURE PRESIDENT

MAY BE REOPENED RUNS MAIL TRAINJJ..S. A, IS DEAD

Officer Well Known in Northwest

. Wo know officers who were beaten
out, of their: promotions by-n-o longer
than 4 hours on account of the order

A great; many have 'no intention! ofr
Rumor remaining In the army after the war.Received With Joy but they were entitled to it as a reeog

nil ion of their services and no man
First Train to Move Since Strike

Declared Manned by Of-- '

ficials of RoatJ.

and With Gallant Record Suc-

cumbs to Influenza.
by Men in Army of

Occupation.
scorns such recognition. , .

Seven Chinese and
JParis Paper, Backing Clemen-- r

ceau, Prints Long Article in
1 Which Policies Are Attacked.

Colonel George 8. Toung. one of the By Samoa Ranyoa.
With the American Army of Occupabeet known army men In the Northwest, 3 White Men Jailedtion. . Coblenz, Jan. 6. It is rumored

that promotions tre to be reopened In
the American army. If that is true it

died at 6:30 o'clock Sunday evening at
the post hospital at Vancouver Barracks,
to which he went Thursday from Salem,
where he had been-o- n duty at Willam-
ette university In connection with the

DELEGATES ARE INTERESTED Seven Chinese and three white tneji
wera arrested Saturday night on jthe

1 u&s sS" y ,t, v; ' )V ' x I

I1 will rectify what was. in our opinion,
la most flagrant iniimtir-- a rlV K

charge of being behind barred doors, and
one white' man O. W. Evn. waaiarL

TOEK, Jan. . Dlselpllae
NEW officers and men of troops

from Esrope has
o broken down that sent officers

haTe been" placed aader arrest and
trials by eonrtmartlal ordered, ac-

cording to a statement Isised Sunday
night by Major General DaTld C.
Shanks. V. S. A. la charge of the
port of embarkation at ew Tork.

Some officers, who disappeared
wlthoat leave npoa the arrival ef
their volts in this eyiBtry shortly
before CbrlHtmaa, have not-- j et re-
ported back aad continued orders
for ' trials by eonrtmartlal are
threatened la tbe statement, which
Is Issaed la the form of an appeal
to the public, especially relatlTes.
to rease attempting to Inflneoce of-

ficers aad men to leave their anits
Immediately vpoa their arrival la
this cons try.

Drastic action, with the approval
ef high army officials at Washing-
ton, will be necessary unless the
present practices are broken a p.

student army training corps. ColonelYoung had been 111 with influenza for rested on the charge of transportingmore tnan two weeks. soldiers. Immediately after the armis-ti- c
went into, effect an order was liquor, rive 01 ine vnmese, uong wt,

Gee Chung, Ah Wo. Ah Lee and ChinColonel Young started his army career

Peace Commissioner Points Out
Contents Must Be Considered

; Valuable as Expense Is Great.
issued stopping all further advancein jam wnen, as a young man of slight-

ly more than 0 years, he .was riven a. ments. I
Chlng. were arrested by Officers
Schmldtke and Waddell at 86 North Eecj-on- d

street, and later released on' 950 bailThere may have beencommission in the regular army by Presi
dent uranu ne naa reen in the army each. The two Chinese and three whitthe order but It certainly worked treatinjustice, nevertheless. .continuously ever since.

Colonel Young saw service in a num We know hundreds of rffbr wh
men, Chlng wing. Harry Lee, Andreff
Lund. Tom Grey and Merrltt Stirisoh
were arrested by Officers Simpklns and

ber or Indian campaigns and in the have been with combat divisions asfirst and second lieutenant for frnm

Baker, Jan. 6.The first, time since
the strike A called on the Suinpter
Valley railroad a mall train was started
ever the jroad Sunday. The train was
manned by the officials of the road,
and was not interfered with In any way
by the men.

It v.as stated Sunday that It ha beendecided to send a delegation to Wash-ington to confer with the railway ad-
ministration In regard to the Sumpter
Valley trouble. The delegation will leavetoday and will oonvlst of D. O
Eccles. president of the Sumpter Val-ley; Frank-Gardiner- , manacer and vicepresident; of the White Pine JUumbercompany,: whb wll represent the Inter-
ests of the lumbermen ; and W. JC.
Meacham. who will be the representa-
tive of the Baker business men whoare defraying the expenses of sending
him to Washington,

( Boys Accused or Larceny
Crestwell Benson, age 19. and FredW. Hall, age 1J, two Portland boys, ar-

rested Friday in Corvallla for theft of ahorse and 'buggy from the Crownetablea, 283 Front street, in this city,were brought back from Corvallla Sun-day night by Inspector's Graves andNlles. - The two boys are charred withthe l&i-cen-y of a horse, which they are
accused of selling to a Corvallla woman
for $i5.' i

Hartmaa ana released on S100 bail each.year to 15 months, who h u.n
Sspanish-Amerlc- an war he was a cap-
tain in the Seventh Infantry In Cub,
and saw active service In the battle
of .El Caney. lie served three years in
the Philippine islands. In 1912 he came

all throuah the hardest O. W. Evans was arrested at Twelfth
and Glisan streets by Officer Nelson andfigrhtlnr. but who are still tir'mt anA reieasea on sou oau.second lieutenants because their outfitswera bo Busy camoaleninsr that thvto Vancouver barracks as colonel of

the Twenty-firs- t Infantry and was In Padefewski Shockscommand at that post until 1916, when
t to the Philippines for the last

time in command of the Eighth infan-try.
Colonel Young was retired from ac

Insurance Circles

bad no time to think of promotions.
When the war stopped and everybodyhad the first chance to take ta long

breath It was naturally he time whenrewards would be passed arottnd butbefore this could transpire out poppedthe order.. It was a bitter disappoint-ment to many of the most deservine

" - ,rarls, Jan. .6. The American peace
Commission is watching with deep inter- -

eat tho activities of certain writers at
, . Washington who are sending volumi- -

"nous fast-rt- e cable dispatches to
lYencijtiewspapers, dis--

i Xntches which now and then by flat
Statement, but mostly by inuendo,
manifestly aim to give the impression
that President Wilson's peace policies

V r repudiated" , by the majority of
America's representatives in the senate
and house of representatives and that,
therefore, the president is not, the true

.. spokesman of the American people.
Particular Interest as displayed in

American official quarters here today
'- - in a 4000-wo- rd dispatch prominently

featured by the Kcho de I'aris. The
-- dispatch Is signed "Welliver," who Is

; represented hs "Special correppondent
. Of tKcho de Pari." It is dated VVash-- .

lngton, January i, and contains the
' roost elaborate attack on the Wilson

- policies of the many similar dispatches
that have come from the same source of
late.

ta, b
London. Jan. 6. Ther Is considerable

uneasiness In Insurance circles with' re

SEN.DEED'S FEARS

ARE UNJUSTIFIED

Prerogatives of American Con-

gress Will Be Safeguarded
in World League. ' .

men. It must haver been a bitter dis-appointment also to the hlrheat. nffWr.
gard to Ignace Jan PaderewskI, whb is
considered an unenviable risk since! He
became embroiled in the fierce political
maelsttrom of Poland. 4The pianist in

who had looked forward to an opportu
nity or recognizing merit.

called to the active list in June after
the declaration of war on Germany by
this country. lie was at that time placed
in charge of army recruiting in Oregon,
continuing in this work until in October,
1918. On November lie went to Salem
to take charge of the student army train-ing corps at the Willamette university,
continuing in that capacity until after
the demobilization of the organization,
December 26. He wai then to have re-
turned to Portland as instructor inspec

We Know of a Brreat manv rnnfnin. uu ip do ono ot ine most neavt lyi in-
sured persons in the world, mostly inBritish companies. He is Insured jnot

majora, lieutenant colonels o colonelswho were taken out of the line against
their desire and put into staff work be oniy ror nis lire, but for his limbs as

well. Each of his fingers Is said ta be
inaiviauauy insurea ior a very largetor or the Oregon National Guard, but sum against any accident or violence

cause of their peculiar fitness for theJob, who performed the work extremely
well, only to remain stationary in rankwhile seeing men In the old line go for-
ward with a rush. Lieutenants havebecome majors of the fighting line,
while majors havaaremained majors be

mat migni i men ere wiuv nta executionwas prevented because of illness. January 1 he reported to Governor withy of me pianoforte. This is carried o
By Panl Scott Mowrer

Special Cable to The Journal and Chico DaU
ITewa;

fOrvrrieM. 1?U. by Chiesn Daily Nr Co.)
Paris, Jan. 6. The fears of Senator

James A. Reed of Missouri regarding

$ iipaien was costly
" Incidentally the Kcho is. a strong

Clemenceau orpan .so that every knock
of Wilson in- - this paper Is a boost for
the French premier.

sucn extremes inai some policies hold
the Insurers liable even for the break

combe by letter on his assignment to
the national guard detail, according to
Instruction of the war department.

Colonel Young was born at Harpers
cause they happened to possess unusual ing or a nail.-

:-- ? . ' '-
-'. : j& Imo proposea league or nations, i am rerry, va.. aiay 17, 1854. Besides his

widow, he leaves a daughter, Mrs. Henry
O. Reed, the wife of Captain Reed, who
is stationed at Camp Lewis, and a son,
captain Harold W. Young, with theeighteenth engineers, railway. In France.

Funeral arrangements have not been sColonel ' George Young, whose death occurred Sunday evening at Van TWO DAYS ONLY
TODAY, TUESDAY'couver barracks, duo o influenza.made. a

The following order was Issued today
by Adjutant General Charles F. Beeba:

"Headquarters. National Guard of Ore
surprise and shock to me."

enabled to state, are entirely unjustified.
The American? program does not imply
anything resembling the formation of
international command and armies. The
American negotiators intend scrupulous-
ly to safeguard the prerogatives of the
American congress in everything they
propose and, therefore, there is no dan-
ger of a majority vote of foreign na-
tions ordering American citizens Into
battle.

It should be pointed out, however, thatthere is a difference between being or-
dered Into battle and freely consenting
to enter battre; The league of nations,
before taking any executive action In
respect to any difficulty, will be ex-
pected to obtain the consent of every
nation in the league.' Under this form
the temporary cession; of a portion of its

The First American Tour ofRepresentative Mawrf, Illinois : "Col
onel Roosevelt's death will be a tre-
mendous loss to the world. He nrob-- ITALY'S FLAMING FRONTably was the strongest force and mind

gon, Adjutant General's Office. Portland,
Jan. 6. 1 Tt is with a feeling of pro
found sorrow that the commander in
chief announces the death of Colonel
George & Young, U. S. army, serving
under detail from" the war department
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on earth. Those who were his politi
cal mends and enemies will join In
honoring his memory because of his

. An American peace commissioner,
fho is perhaps President Wilson's

closest confidant, drew attention to thetact that while the cheapest press rateto Paris is 10 cents a word, this dis--
... patch was evidently sent at the rate of
. 5 cents a word, transmission of the

Whole dispatch costing perhaps $000.
The American peace delegate in com-

menting on this, suggested the contents
. ef the article must be regarded as highly

valuable 'to warrant such outlay. Theaverage French newspaper publishes
not more than 300 words of Americannews daily. Usually American news
Is, indeed, confined to a few para-
graphs. For these reasons special in-
terest is taken by the American peace
delegates In this unusual activity.

Playing Knropean Cards
The Welliver dispatch says, among

. bther things, that not only is there solidRepublican opposition to President WI1- -
, aon, but "an important Democratic- Croup is inclined toward the same atti-
tude while at the same time guardingIts expression, not wishing to embarrass
the party.
t The dispatch further says :
-

"Tendencies toward an open rupture
3! Wilson are growing among theDemocrat. Many Democratic leadersremain silent while their press conductsa public defense for Wilson."It goes without saying that such state- -

, Nothing Like It Ever Before Seen
in Portland. They Applaud it

NEW OFFICIALS IN

STATE TO OATH

All Excepting the Governor In-

stalled In Respective
Offices.

qualities."as inspector-instruct- or with the National
Guard of Oregon, who passed away at feenator Knox, Pennsylvania: "ColoVancouver Carracks following a brief
period of Illness on Sunday evening, Jan nel ttooseveit was one of the greatest

Americans and one of the greatest dyuary o, 13.19.
" Deeply sensible of the honor eon

THEY CHEER IT!
Other Pictorial
Numbers Too!

namic iorces of the United States."
ferred upon the state by the detail of this
distinguished officer in the important ca-
pacity herein described, and greatly de

King and Queen Express Sorrow
London, Jan. 6. (U. P.) King Georgeploring the loss of his experienced and

sovereignty Dy eacn nation bears no
radical character. It Is Impossible to
make any sort of treaty or international
agreement without .some cession of
sovereignty.

Nations which .before the war had
defensive alliances with other nations
had thereby ceded a large amount of
their 'Individual sovereignty. A distinc-
tion should be made between enforced
cession of sovereignty, on some partic-
ular international issue and cession free-
ly consented to by the representatives
of the people for the greater good of
humanity.

ana wueen Alary, receiving the first
news of Colonel Roosevelt's deaththrough the United Press today, ex

valuable services, it is hereby ordered aia tribute of grateful and affectionate re Salem. Jan. 6. All newly elected of-
ficials, with exception of the governor, pressed the deepest reexet.spect to tns memory, that flags on all

armories throughout the state be dis .Their majesties, who were at Sand- -took office today. Governor WIthycombe
w-J- not be inaugurated for .his second
term until after the legislature convenes

played at half-sta- ff 'upon receipt of this rmgham palace, prepared immediatelyorder and so remain until after the fu
neral. iu iwegrapn condolences to Mrs. Koose- -next Monday. ' i veic, as tney did at the time of LieuFred A. Williams took the oath of of- ments are grist to the Clemenceau mill tenant yuentln Roosevelt's death.and it is noteworthy that no othar Psrii "

"3 All officers stationed in Portland
wjll assemble at such time and place as
shall be hereafter announced In the pub

flee as public service commissioner-- suc-
ceeding Frank J, Miller. Mr. William's

The king s secretary said his majesty
knew Colonel Roosevelt well and was"J?r l?rmWn W. similar hintsJ QKrmnTTT .Qfnno HoTICtCI

and Commissioners Corey and Buchtelj. no wemver dispatch also asserts tha't Mil M llUi V KJ UVUO UUUOU lic press lor tne purpose or attending the very rond of him.then left for Portland, where this afterAnother Accident
xunerai in a Doay.

"By order of the commander-in-chie- f.

"CHARLES F. BEEBE." Bryan Expresses Keen Regretnoon they expect to organize by electing
a chairman. In the past it has been cus-
tomary to elect as chairman the mem Baltimore. Jan. 6. (U. P. William"The Adjutant General, Chief of Staff." THIS WEEKJennings Bryan expressed keen regretber whose term was nearest expiration,
but as Corey, and Buchtel wera both ivuay ai ;oionei lioosevelt's death.

i

Homes Guarded In Gotham
New York, Jan. 9. Guards havo been

detailed by the police to- - Drotect the

uwiuin oeeinng a continuance ofzrlendshlp between America and Franceand England, are opposing a big UnitedStates navy as a dangerous and dis-turbing factor.
-- .It is agreed by all political observersthat such a. statement is virtually play-ta- gUoyd George's cards, as no Englishman

could play them better.

To Cure a Ceid tn One Day
Jaka tAXATJVE BROMO QUININE (Tablets)
11 ,tthVCoS?h "d Headache and work, off

'Ine was a great American," said Mr.Bryan, "and his picturesque career will
elected athe same time, it is not known
which one of them will be selected. PAULINE

O. P. Hoff took office as state treas,homes of several New Yorkers, and also

Salem, Jan. 6. O. P. Hoff fell today
on icy steps at his home and injured his
hip so badly that he was unable to re-
main in his office at the state house.
He went to the capitol building this
morning and was sworn in as state
treasurer and then returned home. Sev-
eral days ago Mrs. Hoff fell on the
same steps and suffered internal in-
juries which have laid her up since.

FREDERICK
rorm a rascinating chapter in out na-
tion's history.

"The rare qualities that won for Colothose of certain judges and city offi-
cials, following receipt of information
that some of the men Involved In the

urer, succeeding T. B. Kay. A. S. Ben-
nett was sworn in as a member of thesupreme court, succeeding Justice Olsen.
C. H. Gram succeeded Mr. Hoff as labor

nel Koosevelt a multitude of AvntmA in
"OUT OF THErecent bomb plot in Philadelphia have

followers naturaily arrayedgainst him-- a

host of opponents, but his death putsan end to controversy and he will be
commissioner. Percy A. CuDner wancome to wis city. SHADOW"elected water commissioner for district

o. l and will handle the duties of that
office while serving as state engineer.

mournea Dy roes as well 'as by friends.".

Funeral Committee XameoV
Washington. Jan. 6. U. P.) Speaker

sstate officials who were reelected, be
I A7TD
! FATTY ARBUCKLE

IX
'Fatty's Canine Friend"

sides the governor, are Attorney General
George M. Brown, Superintendent of
Public Instruction J. A. Churchill andWater Superintendent George Cochran.

-- iarK today appointed the following
committee of.26 to attend the funeral of

rtooseveit :
Representatives Kitchin. North Cam

Officials Installed at Dallas
Dallas, Jan. . The county officialsIfHusbandsOnlyKnew lina; Sherley, Kentucky; Webb, NorthCarolina: Flood. Virginia: Dent Ala-bama ; Galllvan, Massachusetts ; Thomaswho took their offices here this weekare: Sheriff John W. Orr. Treasurer A. r. omiui, ivew ; Mann, Illinois

ordney, Michigan: Gillett, Massachu-setts : Volstead Minnesota ; Cooper,
V. R. Snyder and Coroner R. L. Chap-
man, who succeed themselves ; Asa B.
Robinson, former county clerk, who is
now county Judge, succeeding E. C: Kirk-patric- k;

Floyd D. Moore, former school

w istonsm ; jsain, California ; Butler,Pennsylvania; Mott, New York; Hicks,
wew york ; Candler. New Tork : Cannon,
Illinois: Padgett, Tennessee; Sherwood,
Ohio ; Steadman. North Carollnt, Kstop- -

How Easily Our Laundry Team Eliminates the Greatest
Problem in Housekeeping:.

The Laundry Problem
mai, Louisiana; ttiordan. New Tork

Guaranteed
ijr s,x,E8SOirs

Ladies $2.50

supervisor, county clerk; Thomas J.Graves, county-commissioner- .

Scio Home Burned
MCAnarews, Illinois; Rodenberg. Ilii
nois, ana Bowers, West "Virginia

Great
y ff:

Am fe- -

. 10M "RYE
. (ff FOR

M EYE"

"Orr slabwood Holmanand
353.

blocks.Fuel Co.. Main -- Adv.While Family Is Out
Scio, Jan. 6. The home of John F.

an Apex Electric
Simplex Electric

Every Home Would Have
Washing Machine and a
Ironer.

THIN PEOPLESims was totally destroyed by fire t DeHoney's Beautiful
Academy, 23d and

Washington
about 6 o'clock Saturday evening. The
upstairs caught from a defective flue
and was discovered by a . small bov SHOULD TAKE r ..., .

New classes for beginners start Monwho was skating some distance from
the house. An alarm was turned in day, Thursday and Friday evenings thisThey more than pay for themselves in

the saving of laundry bills, and thev
effect an even greater saving in doing

away with the wear and tear on clothes
and linens. In many instances they
eliminate the need of a maid.

week. . All modern ballroom dances
taught In 8 lessons --ladles f 2.60, gentle-
men J5.00 to all Joining these .classes.

by telephone but before the chemical
engine could be put Into operation the
fire had gained such headway that it

PHOSPHATE
ITothlng L,lke Plain Bltro-Phospba- te to

was out of control. The occupants of Take one or four lessons a week. Tlckots
are good until used.the house were out .and only a few

things were saved.
To Make It Possible for Every Home to Have This Team, We AreUttering to Purchasers of Both Machines at Once a

Primitive in morals
and ideals, this Car-
men of the desert

APVAKCJED DACI!fOo W'jtui, vii rirra, Meaiiny lfleali aadto Increase Strength, Vigor
aad Serre Foree. starts Tuesday evening at I. Mora berte- -,

f Icial, more practice, more oesiranie tnanTwo More Yanks withwelcomes life
open arms.Judging from the countless prepara-

tions and treatments which are contin

any ordinary dancing party. Join this
class. learn new steps.' Add the pro-
fessional snap to your dancing. Meet'
refined people. Enjoy yourself. StartOut of Hun Prisons
Tuesday evening.

ually Detng aaverusea ror the purpose
of making thin people fleshy, develop-
ing arms, neck and bust, and replacing

a

Special 10 Discount
Together With the Very Specially Low Initial DIFFEBETTT FROtf OTHEB

SCHOOLS
The . Oalr ' School teaching esch les

nuuuna iiu nitgici oy me SOIt,
curved lines of health and beauty, thereare evidently thousands of men nA

Washington. Jan. 6. (I. N. S.) --The
following named American prisoners ofwar. released from German prisoncamps and hospitals, are reported tohave been returned to France : Sergeants

Payment of - Only $15, Balance

1

A I Jr 1

ft ?

women who keenly feel their axcaasiv son the entire evening. 8 to 11. where
II 1 jLninness. you receive tne - proper amount ofon Easy Monthly Payments. xmnness ana weakness sre usually practice, ibi uaiy nenooi witn a sepAioeri Stevens, ievanna, Ohio, and uu lu bwtcu itcrves. uur DOules arata step room and extra teachers,

where backward pupils receive special
attention, Tbe Only School with a sys-
tem where vou dance wfth dozens nt

neea more pnospnate tnan is containedIn modern foods. Physicians claimthere Is nothing that will sudoIv fht

Visit our Model Laun-
dry. Bring us a soiled
blanket or some soiled

clohing. We will show
you how easy it is to
wash Electrically. different partners, teaching the gentledeficiency so well as tne organic phoa--

ueorge w. Olsen, Chicago.

TRIBUTE IS PAID BY

MEN OF ALL VIEWS
'

(CoBtfoncd From Pace One) .

pnaio Known amon OfllgglSTS as bitro- -
pnospnaie, wmcn is - inexpensive and

man to ieaa na iaay to ioijow correctly
(the only. Way to become a practical
dancer). The Oaly School where each
oupU receives a printed description ef all

is soia Dy most an aruggista under

ALSO
Burton
Holmes

Travelogue,
and
a

Comedy

Buamnm 01 nunuuon or money
back. By feeding the nerves directly
man uy luupiyuix m uouy ceua with

dances free. - Wo do not teach beforedancing parties begin, or give short one-ho-ur

lessons, and I . conscientiously be-
lieve ono lesson from us Is worth six in

1

r?lH
life!

the necessary phosphoric food ele-
ments, bitro-phospha- te aulcklv the average school. The most backwardpupu win not reel embarrassed and will

meet refined people. Private lessona

velt-'-s death. I never have had diffi-culty in finding out what. was in his
heart about , anything that ) affected
the welfare - of the American people.
He was courageous in all things andtypically American. All admired him,regardless of political views."

Senator Hiram Johnson, California:
"I am grieved beyond all exDi-eaaio- n

duces a welcome transformation in theappearance; the Increase In weight fre-quently .being astonisning.
This increase in weight also carrieswith it a general improvement in v.

given all hours. Learn correctly fromprofessional dancers. . Call afternoon orJ. C. ENGLISH CO. evening. - Phono Main 7666. 4( , N vxhealth. Nervousness, .sleeplessness andlack of energy, which nearly alwaysaccompany excessive thlnneaa. - unat tbe news of the death of Colonel
Roosevelt. The great American of a Otop Your Coushlns ,

Everything Electrical
148 Fifth Street. Second Floor
Between Morrison and Alder

disappear, dull eyes become bright, andpal cheeks glow with the bloom ofperfect health.generation has passed. He was ourgreatest cfOsen."
No deed t let' that ceagh perii. Step tae
rritatiea, ui rtmtrt tickling aad hoarse-

ns by soothing the inflamed throat with
CAUTION: Althouah bltro-nhA-a

Always
Murtagh '

and the
phate is unsurpassed for relhtrinGreat Factor la HistorySecretary of War Raker- - r'iniRoosevelt wa a factm- - in
nervousness, sleeplessness and general
weakness, it should not, owing to itsremarkable flesh-growi- ng properties, boneed by anyone who does not dilai n

history.- - He lived a verv full nt Oiant OrganVigorous uie. him death ia a great, jmt on flesh. (Adv.) i


